
Drink of water + welcome 
 
Light the big church candle  
(Turn off the main lights) 
 
Jesus said He came to be the light of the world! 
 
Helper dress up as Jesus+ holds the candle 
Let’s all shine our torches on Jesus 
He is the light of the world. That’s what we celebrate at Christmas 
 
Our eyes are all upon Jesus now- that is what God wants – he wants us to look 
to Jesus every day- he is here for each one of us now 
He loves each one of you 
 
Christmas – what do we celebrate? 
(Jesus’ birthday) 
God loves us so much he sent Jesus. (hold up a wrapped present) – he was 
much more special than the best present I could ever get given 
 
Jesus helps us get really close to God- isn’t that great! 
 
    ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Let’s have the story from the bible now that’s shows how it all began! 
 
Meet Mary     (dress up a child) 
Meet Joseph  (dress up a child) 
 
Mary and Joseph both loved God (Heart symbol for Mary to hold) 
 
It was very soon time for baby Jesus to be born- Mary was getting tired. (Mary 
look tired) 
 
Mary and Joseph had to make a long journey to a town called Bethlehem. 
Mary was too tired to walk so she sat upon a donkey and made the long slow 
journey- poor Mary. ( Mary + Joseph walking to Bethlehem and Leader dress 
up as a donkey and allow Mary to sit up on him!) 
 
When they arrived in Bethlehem- every Hotel was full (M+J knock on every  
door) 



Oh dear- no room for them anywhere and Mary was ready to have her baby! 
The only place they could find was a dirty stable- a place where animals live. 
 (M+ J sit down in the stable) 
 
And there in the stable, amongst the cows, donkeys and chickens Jesus was 
born 
God had given the world a wonderful gift!! Jesus (Give Mary the ‘Jesus doll’). 
 
In the field near the stable were some Shepherds looking after their sheep 
(choose some shepherds to dress up- give them some sheep) 
 
Suddenly the sky lit up – it was an angel!! (choose an angel)  
Shine torches on the angel 
 
The shepherds were afraid- they had never seen anything like this 
before!!!(frightened face symbol) 
Then the sky got even brighter- hand out angels to hold up- shine the torches 
on the angels. 
 
The big angel said ‘Tonight a baby has been born- God’s own son- Jesus!’ 
 
The shepherds wanted to see God’s son! 
 
They found the stable easily because a huge star shone above the stable (shine 
torch on huge star) 
 
They went inside the stable and met Jesus (shepherds and Jesus) 
 
This was all so exciting! This was the very first Christmas!!! 
 
God has sent his son Jesus to be like a light for us – to show us the way to get 
closer to God 
Jesus has come wanting to be our best friend- will you let him be your friend- 
he will look after you. (friends symbol) 
 
He loves you (heart shape)  
 
Prayers 
 
Let’s praise God now  


